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ALTIMAT KAUFFMAN, „MIMI died" at
is residence, in this borough, on 'Silt-.

day morning lasi, aged about thirty-one
years.

To the readers of THE ilEner.n this
announcement will come as the news of

IA a personal bereavement. In January,
.1860, Mr..Rheem becamo•thZ) proprietor
and publisher of this journal, and, with
the'exception of two short • partnerships
in the business, remained in that capac-
ity until September, 1869, when ho dis-

- posed of his interest and retired. Thus,
for nearly ten years continuously, his
genie appeared on every issue of the pa ;

per, and his interestsand opinions wore
those that Wore sustained and encour-
aged by its readers. During his connec-
tion with TIIE lIERAPD ho made many
friends, .and gave general satisfaction,
both to the political and the business in-
terests with which itwas identified.

After the election of General Grant to
the Presidency, Mr. Rheem was urged by
many of the best citizens of the county
for the position of Pout Master of this
borough, to Which he-wax appointed. In
his administration of this important office
he gave universal satisfaction, - and his
courtesy and attention to-his official du-
ties were, from the first, the subject of
frequent and favorable comment.

In private life Mr. Rheem was re-
garded, by all vsdio knew him, as an hon-
orable and high-minded gentleman. In
all his dealings he was scrupulously hon-
est. Inhis intercourse with all men he
was frank, truthful and sincere. Ile op-
posed openly and fairly what his lodg-
ment condemned, and supperted hear-
tily-and-earnestly-what-he-belleved-to-be-
right. In all his actions he was bravo
and manly, and he neither tolerated nor
excused unfairness or hypocrisy. These
qualities secured for him the esteem and
friendship of those who knew him best,
and caused their regal for him to grow
as their knowoledge-ot him increased.
After life's fitful 'fever ho sleeps well.

THE LOCAI_ OPTION BILL
A nicasure is now pending in the

Legishlture of the Stato known as the
"Local Option" It, provides in
substance, that once in every three years
the voters in each of .the townships,
wards, and boroughs in the State, shall
determine by vote, whether or not there
shall beany hciuses licensed for the sale of
liquor. Ifa majority in any such civil di-
vision vote against the licensing of these
places, it shall notbe lawful for the colarts
to grant any license, for the sale of liquor,
but it the majority be in favor of allow-
ing drinking places, then they shall be
licensed under existing laws. In a word,
the people of each voting place will be
authorised to, dcteimine whether or not

• intoxicating liquor shall be sold as a
beyerige ,among them, if the bill now
pending passes.

1111,__temperance quesdion is by no
' means a new one, and fet it appears to

be, an extremely difficult one to solve.
That drinking•is the most dangerous,_as
well as the most expensive vice of our
people is. known and admitted. it is
also almoht aspatent, -that while the uie
of liquor in the home circle, has been
greatly_diminished within the last score Cf
years, lams increased in public with most
alarming rapidity. 'Years ago the drink-
ing houses -of the country were those
which were licensed as house of enter-

• tainment for travelers. Now these con-
stitute' but an insignificant fraction of
the trade:- Saloons, licensed solely for
the sale of liquor, are more numerous,
than are the places of any specific neces-
sary business. To those who have. any
apprebiation of the fearful evils, that
the consumption of liquor brings with it,
this is one of the most alarming features
of our times.

lint there is no necessity for dwelling
at length on this brarich of the Subject.
The question arises on the remedy, if
there be ono. Total prohibition by law
appears to be impossible, and by many
who are active workers in the temper-
fince cause, it is regarded impracticable.
Indeed, with the restlessness ofour peo-
ple, and the Schemes of our small politi
cians it is difficult to give a fair.test to
any,]aw, and it would be especially so to
one which could array against it directly
the influence of those who are engaged
in the liquor traffic. For these, and
many other reasons, prohibition by posi_
tilde law seems too remote a possi-
bility to engage attention ,for the
present.

There seems, therefore: but two courses
left, with regard to the question.of liquor
selling. We must either —lsOUnilt to
wholesale licensing of dram shops under
the present restrictions, or allow com-
munities who are, enlightened enough to
see their true interests to vetefirOwn the
sale of liquor among tliteselves. In
such an issue, we can imagine but one
course. It is - fairly demonstrated that
this yank can -naver--be regulated by
statute. Men of known intemperate
habits, and boys of very tender years,
are ofte.simen in mfr.. streets, 'stupefied
with liquor, although the sale to such is
forbidden, under -heavy penalties. The
provisions ofthe law are about as perfect
as human wisdom can devise, and they
are administered in the'Main faithfully.
The difficulty is in the matter to which
they apply. As long as a trade depeildi
for its profits on the excesses of its pus-
tomets,_so_long_will_tliose.engaged—in-it
stimluate those excesses by every
means Its their power, and no penalty
that the law can impose will restrain
them.

Thbn let the Legislature place within
the reach of every community the maul
to protect itself, whenever it is realized
that this traffic is injurious to it.' If no
evil results from licensing- drinking
houses, the mew lavi will certainly do
them no injury. If the people are op-
posed to prohibition, end really believe
that'saloon-keeping is one ofJim legiti-
mate and necessary bushiesseg of a com-
munity, they will, certainly, not interfere
with it. But if they aro convinced, that
in spite ofstringent laws, and careful and
upright law-officers, this -trade, tempts'
old sinners to renewed indulgences, and
leads unwary youths into the patlik that
lead to ruin and early death,- by all
meariegive thorn the right to say that it
must be abandoned. 'Lot the Legisla-
ture pass the local optiOn'bill, and do it
immediately.. •

CHM

Te irtatti ie Immo considerable speenfa-
Hon ns to the courneof our Senator and
Itepresentativo at 'Harrisburg, " ion the
Local Option wo wore . going to,guosaat'tiio matter, we ,would say that
'Mr. Tlidig will either vote fOr the bill Cr
not vote at all, and .that Mr: Miller will

• vote against"it. 'Of conise we ,don't
,pretend to know anything,, but we will
give this guess for What. it Is:Worth.

, Certainly somebody willbe smart enough.
to call the ayes aintilays on thp Pill,

Tiii latest news from Franco --gives
almost positive assn.:ranee that the war
is closed. The coiltirrilsSionors .411 the
part of tio; .French,;have agreed to, the
following terms, for the settlement'a the
lab!, "unpleasantnes4"-. between them-
selvesrand-King William's people

First: The cession of Alsace 'and
Metz, but BoWort is , to be restored to
France.

Second. Payment; °Pa war indemnity,
of five milliards of francs.

Third. A portion of French territory,
with some fortified town like Sedan, to
remain in possession of the Germans,
uutil the conditions_ of thd treaty aro
fulfilled...

Fona. ..The German army to enter
Paris on Monday, • and occupy the
Champs Elyseos.

Fifth. Peace to be proclaimed when
the French Assembly ratifies theSo con-
ditions. _

The war indemnity of five Millions
of francs is equal,4o $950,Q90,000, sor
nearly one-half of the interest bearing
debt of the United States. ' This alone
world be paying rather dearly for the
liaxury' of having a Bonaparte for an
Emperor, but this is really the least of
the injury Alone . the French nation by
the conflict. Maytheir wisdom in future
be as, great as their punishment has been
severe.

AFTER an.almost continuous vacation
of two weeks, both branches of the
State Legislature assembled on Monday.
It is now to be hoped that businoSS will
be the order of the day at. Ilasrisburg,
and that the many important matters
which the people of the State desire to
have settled, will be taken up at once,
and receive the careful attention of our
law-makers. If the amount of work
done in the two first months ofthe ses-
sion; be taken as a measure ofthe work-
ing capacity of the Legislature, there is
enough-still-before-it t o-•• donsume -the-
entire year.

A SiUMBER of the railroad companies
iu tho State, have combined to largely
increase be rates on the transportation
of anthracite soul. Foremost and most
important among those who aro thus
trying to rob the poor, by raising the

on their fuel, is tile Lehigh Valley
Railroad, of which ono Hon, Asa Packer
is president. The poor men who voted
for this gentlemen for Governor, some
time since, will, doubtless, appreciate
this fat or

THE Deinoci'atic County Committee
met last Saturday, at the Court blouse.
Wo aro not informed as to the entire
business transacted at the meeting, but
they doubtless passed a resolution com-
plimenting the Cmmuissiciners on the
faithful and honest manner in which
they discharged their duty during the,
year, and also Mr. Ainistrong, fur his
proficiency in short division.

Tuts New Jersey Legislature having
ratified the Fifteenth Amendment, hod
Governor Randolph, a good Democrat,
having signed the resolution, we sup-

-pose- we will hear no more of any' at-
tempts to have this crowning triumph
of radicalism destroyed. Me sober'scc-
oud thouglif the people does not seem

to incline them in ti backward direction,
if- Now:4ol'V- May—lie.- rogardudr-as-a_csi,
terion.

TIIE State ,Central Committee has
reconsidered the 'resolution fixing the
meeting' of the next State,COllVelliOil on
the tenth of March, and hits fixed the
time for the fah of May. The place
for holding the Convention is not chang-
ed, and the delegates will, therefore,
report at'llarrisburg, on the day named.

THE hill providing for the celebtation
of the lu.indredth anniversary of our In-
dependence, at -Philadelphia, on the
fourth of July, 1876, has 'passed both.
Houses of Congress. All Pennsylvani-
ans will rejoice at the selection of our
chiefcity, as the place for thiS most in-
teresting National demonstration.

PRIMIDENT. Guam' has noMinated
Henry D. Cooke, esq., ofthe firm of Jay
Cooke & Co., as Governor -of the-Dis-
trict of Columbia, upder the new laA
providing a Territorial tbim of Govern-
ment for that district.
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gvamination Day.—The school session
in most districts will close during the
Present month. Nearly every sub-dis-
trict _in the county has had its school in
session for five months, strengtheningand feeding young minds. What an
important work ; and yet how little in-

.nifest in it. Piye-sixths
of th all our schools have not
had; tyeir own schools once;

an auspicious time as
is at hand, on which to. - - - -

visit yon_ Jo], don't neglect yourduty longer. Go to the school house on
that day, and sou what has been done
during the year. If your teacher has
been earnest and successful iu his work,
show by your presence at his ezapnina-tion, you appreciate his labors in
behalf of your children. Myour child-
ren have been studious, countenance
their efforts by your presence.

School Directors are derelict of theirduty who fail to attend the examinations'
of their Fiawls, and should further the
cause of education by resigning.

Vacant Schools.-L9 lumberDl' schools
have teen vacated by teachers during
the prihront session; and some of themWithout sufficient cause. But few ex-
cuses are suificieat to,jUstify a teacher
in xesigning_or_leaving his _charge -when -
once accepting a. school. The proniise
of increased wages in some other busi-ness, &c.,is certainly not su ffi cient. '

teacher In signing' an agreement,accepting a school, obligates himself to
teach that school the-Whole season, -and-a forfeitUre of his agreetuent• should be
accompanied by a forfeiture of "all, or
part of the wages due hint for the time
taught.

Teachers who mire in- the habit of ac:
cepting schools for a session, and resign-ing thee.' before the close of the session,
without suffiCient cause, should not, heemployed by Directors, and Directors arejustifiable in withholding, least ' a'month's salary-fro' teachers who thusresign. Agreements-between Directors
and teathers Shoulci be so written.

lias a teacherthe right' to expel a pupilAsia/out the consent of Ito parents 7—A:
teacher cam not expel a pupil' at 'all;expulsion .rests with the .directors. A
Vacher may suspend a •pupil for'eause,until some action is taken by the 13pard
of Directors, jf• sustained by the'smipen.. •
sloe, the, pupil is , expelled, if not sus-
tained; the pupil must be received 'back
into the school. Parents need notbe
consulted'ln either,'stispending or oipel-
ling, but should be. • •

outs Sehool.Directore.tleny patrons the
tom of schOol housei for, • singing; appllingttehoots, Hove not the 10.e-pteySils ofeub-diatrict the -right o oceilpy the ephbbl'
houtie iohin they see StV—School' lionsesi
are built for: coalition. schocilposes -Directors'are the guardians
ofthe ichoolintorestalit their respeotiVe
districts, and have entire control of the!school-houses: Directors are 'renufrodr.byto keep the houses, 'open . for,
school 'Purposes four 'Months- in eachyear,.and maykeep' them,open for Suchpurposes it much longer, as theyseeAfit. •
They can prevent, tai:payers,• patrons;
and all others, from Oeoupyingthe hbuies•
at any anti nit thims. - W. A.

KEROSENE MURDER
Vas a matteroftrowing astonishment

that- ..the almost record of losfellife:t'and property, tiirough keroseneexplosions, doeS not prey* some sort
otspeoial legislation ;tlPon the Vsale, bf
dangerous fluidiA,muled under differentnames throughout the-length and breadth
Of the' land. •Petrolenm:has 'proved' to
be of vast and varied importance in the
arts, but its morevolatile products, have
been made the instrument of the most
heartless and wicked frauds;. and these
frauds are still daily,, iieructrated, 'and
their authors go-unhtmg, thought their
victimscalled to meet the most horrible
death knotVn to man—constantly.. in-crease in number.- - ,

These victims are, for the, inoit partwon bn who, if they escape death, areoblip,ied to undergo what 'hi hardly loss'
ctupl to a young and beautiful woman,,
disfigurement t'or life.

. It would seen) in. this -case that the
pecludary risks involved would stimulate
the' fire insurance companies to•action,
though the pul)lie at large remain in-,
different.Our readers ,ay recollect the case of
Mary GibSon, Who, MAY a short '
since, was binned to death- h),
sion, of Dauforth's (so-called) "

explosiye .This same material has.
figured' before 'in other' disasters. Itsdandeibifs. Thariater Was eXposed in:a•
former issue of this •pa'per, yet still its-
sale iatinblushin,gly cdntinued.

We are now struck: with horror at the
dissiter at Kenosha, in which' the
Halliday Hotel was destroyed, seven
persons ;burned death, • and •othe'rs
fatally injured, the tire ,origittting in a
kerosene explosion ; while frOm Bitltir,
more comes another sad story, ,of.the
buriiim; to death of a child sir yearold,
from the same cause.,, •

If wo chose," wo might.fillthis coition/
with the list of disasters which occurred
last year from the explosions of petro-
leum fluids; -

' The public' ought to know (surely it
has been often enough told)that there is
such a thing as safe kerosene, and that
the clangorous fluids are either more
volatile liquids, or kerosene mixed withmore volatile liquids to increase the
profits on its sale.

17--Iftest of-theso- jnixtures:arefancifub ,names and are. recommended
by their manufacturers as, better than
kerosene.. Now, when any manufacturer
or dealer makes such a recommendation,
be utters knowingly a wilfdl falsehood,
tOrcheat innocent customers into buying
a spurious dangerous article. No petro-
leum fluid more volatile than kerosene is
a safe article for Promiscuous and
general use, and the man who sells it, is
as criminal in so doing, as a man who
should, knowingly, introduce arsenic
into table salt, and sell it to his customers
as an improved article. Let -purchasers
beware of these fancy names. In nine
cases out of ten, they are adopted as h.cloak to cover cheating.

As to legislation upon this subject, it
is, perhaps, not our province to propose-
measures to reach the root of the evil,,
but it certainly is a fact that the scum
drels who peddle death in the shape of
burning fluids, arc neither imprisoned
nor hung. It would seem not a very dif-
ficult thing to frame a law.that should
Vring to condign punishment such of-
fenders. Sr*fit 1.*fie Ante pira

C:IM PLIMI,NT A ItY.--Thil following com-
plimentary. notice of a former citizen of
this place,-we clip from a hitt; Pan we
City, (Nebraska,/ paper, as Are aro al-
ways pleased to vote the doings ofour
citizen s in the far West

'' LIGGETT'S PANMEE liiiitl.B BAND
-very agreeably entertained us, at our
iesidence, with-. a -serenade a few even-
ings, since--all- the more agreeable be-
cause in some 'measure unexpected, and
the more gratifying,,because, their rapid
improvement stirs Within us pride in out
own locality. While -our country Is set-
ting up, and our lively little eily building
l'ip9lT-EffiffilY rWlfife --ITnpriiremefits— df
all kinds aro inuring forward at a;livoly
rate in county and town, we are not
lacking, in those appendages of society
organized for the entertainment of the
public, and, especially among such or-
ganizations _may we. feel a just pride in
our Br ss liana. We 'May call it ours
in the sense of its.belonging to our local-it y--t , our county. We feel assured,
also, that it is made np of such material
es have the stability to adhere to it. The
greater number havb already been mem-
bers for three months or more. The
{rand has hail an instructor only for a
lermisoniewhat less than three months.
The first was Mr. James Liggett, their
present le:icier: He recently came to Ne-
braska from Nnnsylvania and is at present
assisting his brother-iMlaw, Mr.Stratton,in Ids grocery store. Though possessing
a thorough knowledge of- music, lie re-
fused remuneration as an instructor, but
took a place in the band on an equal
footing with the other members. This
was fortunate for them, for both minsie
arid instruction ,are furnished to them by
Mr. Liggett, gratuitously. The boysshowed--fheir appreciation of his gener-
osity, by presenting him, on Christmas
Eve, 'with a silver instrument, E Flat,
Soprano, costing, we understand, about
ttio.oo. There are three E Flat, So-prano instruments in the band, of whichMr., Liggett takes one, Mr. C. P. Moore,

ono of the firm of Moore & Murphy,
takes another, and Mr. C. 11. Holladay,
a fanner and well-known vielinist, takes
the third. Mr. L. L. Allen, one of our
carpenters iii town, and .1. A. Aikills,
son of Judge .likens, eachAave B Flats.
Mr. Aug. Rice, who. has ,hlongbe in the
drug business, in oar town,-taliai lie B
..Flat Tenor, Jilt. James M. Busies, nem-
ber of the dry goods firm of Bilt4r,•blii-

-1)
per &•Liming, takes the Baritone._ Mr..
A. B. Butler, boot and shoe" merchant,.
the Bass Tuba. Mr. C. B. 'Curtis, son
of W.,.H. Curtis, merchant, takes B Flat
Tenor,--samo as Mr. Rice. , Mr. E. -P.-'
Hershey, farmer and proprietor of acooper shop in Pawnee City.-takes the E
Flat ARO, and Mr. W. H. Manning, far-
mer, takes the drum and cymbals. We
refer to the occupation of each to show, -
as it seems to us, that their character-
'and stability warrant us in preclietlng,ofthe band pinto than ordinary fillet:es%At the end of three Monthi front this
time, if their improvement shall have
been as rapid as up to the present, they
may safely challenge -ally band in theState." .
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OUtt COUNTY COMSIISFUONIMEI-14u;
They Pet ono Their Duties.--71hippeniug
to visit the jail on last Saturday, our at-
tention was called to aileilcioncy,in the
achniniStration of the county, prison, that_needs:speedy •mlief:_roiLthasmpf—you
readers who' have ho opportunity` to take
a view ofthe .arrangements of our jail;
we will 4Lato here, that in, the backyard
of the prison there aro two large cisterns,-
-dug itt the ground,. about 15 feet deep,and constructed in solid masonry. Into
these eisterns•all the (Bit and falling 'off
of the, jail is carried' fry four large iron'pipMt, which' empty, into the ;cisterns,
al smt 1w feet underground: As these
tisterns• have not been' clCandd'out for'
throe years, they aro at 'present chuck
full, KO (a .Enuell emanates. from them
which, is really abominable, But farworse' than tho 'latter, is 'the. circum-
stance that ,by reason Of the cisterns 'in
the jail yard'boing over idled, 'the iron
pipes in the —prison, which aro to carry,
the dirt into the. pits ofthe jail yard,

, cannot be emptied any, more. • ,
:1e a consequence of this, stale of

a rairs, ,a smell and tut atnioSPhare reigns'
the cells ofour county prison, *Welt

-It not Only utterly offensive, but also
really •sickyning. We examtned..every
cell of the 'prison Mul found 'it •is .do-
Seribed. No wonder that the unfortunate
it mates of our prison • are frequently
',As:Led with‘siekneas. Ahnost all of thePrimmer& complained' of thii evil.:Alltheseparts;' h'ovroitir,• hardly • be'
worth 'whi/o• tw.montiett hero,and; the
rutit, once detectedcould hu.easily.:ren
moved, Were it not ,fer,,,,some reasons otowe'deemelution 'of the public: *' ',•,

4 the inquiring, we:learned ~from!, the
f_il.crill',-mad•his, ;deputies,: that' they had,

'nt sovoral times'Ticalled ~the, attention, of
Ihe ount7Potirinnisiencrs'to,the'defedt'

['mentioned' nbcivii;laitt• &red,' thd;,Coni-•
;Illissioncirhoto':have, eisterns4m.the ,

J tii. yard-Weaned, in, Order. tg, gob; Inner
'atmosphere ,iin,..the; prison. But. Our
mnir4fU:thers' iiieaitiltriiruedd. to listen
to airy' Audit 'proposals; 'Bhbriff.l
'And think What ~:arguinent have',
these ingenious gentlemen in favor of

OE

theirjrefusal? Thiiy say : "Yes, the
cisterns aro full, and ought to hp 'cloaned.
It is .very Unhealthy and offensive as:-.lt
is now . But if we try to have the dirt.
pumped 'out of(ctlie cisterns, we .may
pump ,and, purnp,";_mnd never got the
cisterns empty. 4.is no use to try it."NoWii.One would ;hardly think that ra-
tiougAnen would :Vring forward•suhahsurd drgument,'"YSt-such is the truth.-

'Everybody who knows a little about
the administration of our countyfinan-
ces, will rellililY„.peretsivh. that ,np
means any apprehenition as to the
-penses, induCed by thismbsolutely neces-
sary measure, can havarnade the minds
ofour county Comniissioners so obstinate
in regard to ,thiti matter.' Noe ctin we
believe that our worthy count ‘y.flithers
are. afraid,that their, precious singling
•ergapit might be mortally offended 'by
'having brought relief ,tethe 'evil lithfve-
Mentioned': for that' •may stay . Away
from the jail, while the process; ofere:m-
ing is .1.11:0)g 911. :ri!C_Nai ground for,

, this sing,oltir obstinacy mn the, part of
our county' fatliers rather seenfs -te, be-
that this ismot a nice little job, by-which
some extra profit can be, made. -There

' may, however, be some other .groandsi
;yet, for thin negligence de-duty. Our
Worthy county fathcrehre Said lobe hist'new busily engaged in- dissolving old
contracts and awarding ,hew ones,,anclin
afittling,up their little ,diffloulties,t which
have lataly arisen in 'thai 'happy fluidly
itself. This would, of erinese, hot allow.
theM to pay' attention to other most
ardent duties oftheir office. •

.The,ovil above alluded to is, hoytever,
sucha onopa to tequii to speedy relief; and
if 'dui 6tholty CoMmilisioters continue-in
thdir obstinacy against ithis meals*,
some plan ,should.be devised . to .compel
them to look, after, their duties,.

„

A.GRICIIITTRAL HORSE -Re.enio.- ,--At
quarterly•meeting 'at the Basterir Farm-

-era' InStitute,.retently held atLancaster,
a resolution was formally, adopted, with-
out opposition, that the encouragement-
giVen to -hieing at 'agricultural fairs by:
the offering of heavy premiums, -so as to
overslaugh everything else,_ was not to
ho approved and ought to be discon-
tinued. The exhibition of horso should
be a prominent object on these occasions,
but notin.a.formto.belittleother_portiohs
—say of cattle and of ate* generally—-
ofreally more importance. What we de-
sire to see restored are the old-fashioned
"Cattle Shows." They carry with then
all that is desirable and useful.--; German-
town Telegraph.
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STILL TILEY comm—The Bummers
SulAcnn34 ibr,T,un HERALD—onIy

per year, in ,Tulv.atice,
rEIOIO.NtS are already commencing to

tear up carpets and pack up furniture
Our moving on April first.

Tits public seliools -close at 4.80 p.
from this date, Wednesday, March I.

acknowledge 'our indebtedness to
Hon:John Scott, lion. It. J. Haldeman
and lion. J. B. Leidig :for public d'uet-
meats.

A coop reliable business man can liml
employment by inqui lug at Tuffs
OFFICE. Must write a plain, legible

• invitespecial attention to the Poor
House Statement which appeavil among
the 111-1 V advertisements of the prehint
Msuo.

.\Vr: printed a sale bill the other day in
which 150 dilierelit articles wore outliner-

ated, besides "many other articles too
numerOos to mention*"

ILLlow_iliciu-is-1 lus,"L-James-D-Crea-
tion,-4_Wotpeuusboroug,l). township, has
a ewe in his possessiod whiehlial‘raised
1.1-lambs in :1-yeairs:—Wliti-Cap licat

CArtvirx,—At an election held
on Saturday evening last, the members
of Cumberland Guards, (colored) of tlifs
place, dected Alfred Parker, Captain,
rice William-A. Jordan resigned.

IN DEM ANu. %winlig houses suitable
fur small families appear to be in great
deMand the present,scakni. Scarcely a
day passes by that wo'do not hear per-
sons inquire for this class of buildings,
situated iu desirable parts of theborough.

FOE SALE Olt large and com-
modioturthree-story Brick house, on thecorner of Main and Bedford streets, now
occupied by Mrs, Gordon, 'has all the
modern improvements, with brick stable
and ice house attached, Inquire of R.
E. Shaploy, corner North and Pitt :its.

RI CHARD Joi.o;soli has openedim office
for the practice of the. tonsorial art in
the basement of Sipe's building, South
Hanover street;,- where. he can at all
times belound, and will try .to render.
satisfaction to all who may favor him
with, a 411.

COI
S'rittxtt commences on the twenty-

lirst-instant ;•at least the almanac has it
so billed. 'The'days and nights will then
be equal. We wonder if the clerk oftho
weather will favor is with a nice, genial
temperature, appropriate to the tutrent
of Spring? We will wait and see.

WE sech a man in town on last Satur-
day, having the end of his 11080- bitten
off. On inquiry, we.iearned that the.
sudden disappearantie of hls 110S0 hap-
pened in the vicinity of Milltown,. this
county, While having.a "little fan" with.
a kWOlll' friend.

Tux GratAsoN CoNoLomun.vron:—j..
SilaS Diller, Ed: We have. received a
number of a paper with the above
which contains quite a• number •of origi-
nal articles both prose and poetry, written
with a very fair share of ability. ShallvroTPilibe...‹....o!_urexchange list?' •

1111,Lmai, of DicichiSon
-College, willdel iyer:his interesting lecture
entitled—" The human Race in Search
ofa •Glhildllitliei," in Chandiersburg, oft
next Friday evening, March 8. l'ho-citizens can look foe,a rare treat, us the
lectill'e of llieProne you cutertakuing..

RuhEAsitti.—On Friday last, the threeyoung nien redpntly ',,.pkiedci 'in: FortPorenian, on the!chitirge of intviiig been
implicatedin the Jconini;ton bank
robbery,', Phicadeliihia, Were rbleased
front custody.', There being no evidence
'again than to fnither warrant their .ile-
lent!iOn in "durance vile."

ANIMAL CONVENTION,—VII9 tWellti.:
'fourth annual convention of the Theta'
Delta Chi, ruder the- auspices of the
;Sigma Charge, will be bold at the
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, on; the
eighth and:ninth instant. • John Goforth,
osq., -banbeen! ehosoif Orator for the oe,
easion, and:P. C. Gilbert, 'esq., 'Poet.

can
1./la:Broad ../.1;co is. the title,of ,now

sciveir .celutnn, papor,t, . juSti started at
Cleversburgi,,RL4 {the- first . number of.

isJ• at., halt! :The editor,. 'Mr.,

Boillheiteri intendS it ..to„be: an•
independent papery ..pubhalied,;

.0 httee,, ip.the interest of, its friends..' • We
„hope. the vox/titre may meetmith

Nt ~139 91,§.7t- 1110fOlqvvi.ng;
h Wife been , added tq ,the Cireulat7

big, Library, dui•ing the present ,Week
'I he. bc..Mati, 2 'volumes, byy Dor-
inan ; Pppeitimitiek, by anther ofWide,:.

Heir 'of, Red Clyffe; 2'
,Outof the -.Eoare.!i I Also keep,eenstanEly.ph jikalAq taw , paporq,

published in flarrisluit,',Philadelphia
, Tfrith' err-

odieaisi Sheet inusi9 :and, inusical iestro=
pentia• t .~ i rift.ATARIKNIPBB, }!

1q Wdst Maintitroot:

• Do you want a prime sugar or.a good.article ofchewing. tobacco, you, can ob-
tain pVe shine froni.Ohc.Loudon, inoorrtiHon* Avenue, ne# dogr toAhem*

" •

fprget
-thisletienine,oppoilte dopa:' The
different articles offered are sold "dirt
cheap." Go and buyyourself rich. .11e-
inenpor that theso goods •woro not pur-,,
-chased to bb sold'at auction,` and, there-
fore,•bargains are to be had nighty.-
'_ ,•

• ,

Conno:a—The celebrated. Coleman
Family will shortly! appear. in Rheena's
Tfall, for a briefengagement. Tho mere
arinonneemcnt of the retUrn of these
littlelfavorites will, no doubt; be hailed'
With delight by our .amusement-goilig
eitiiens.- J. C. Coleman,-the father, of.
these. children, is at present on a visit to
this place.

. . .
Tits- WAY.—WO would . inform all

viiiitore to this place during the approach-
ing: iessiOns 6f Conference, that' they
can; inocuro copies of the Harrisburgkarriot, and State Journal, containing-
fullreport of each dAy's exercises; at
,H.J-irtrkness' music andperiedical store,

23 Wrest Main; street. Give him a
call.,

AUCTIOi7 !-4. P. Neff, ,No, 23 West
Main street, intends to keep constantly
on;liand choice brands of tobatbo and
cigars, together withpapOr * collars, cuffs
and neckties. paving a large stock of
fancy goods, ofevery possible desdiption
911 hand, which ho is anxious .to disposeof, auction has been held nightly in the.rocna late in the occupancy of C. W.
Franciscus, deceased, opposite the depot.

' COMMENCING llousux~srixa. All
who have had the experience know what
an infinite trouble it to 'commence
housekeeping. Everything imaginable
appears• to be wanted, and the getting
is likely to be put off to the last minute.
To those in want of cooking stoves,
ranges, all kinds of tin and sh9etironware, we would recommend a call on
Samuel 12. Cloudy, West' ?lain street,
who has a full-lino of desirable goods, at
the lowest , cash prices. All the best
make of cooking stoves constantly on
hand, such as Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka, Regulator, Niagara; Superior,
&0.. Call sod examine before 'purchas-
ing.

THE lecture of Dr. Dimes, on Friday
evening last, was quite 'a success. The
audience was resit/ table in character
and numbers, and' the lecture itself ex-
ceedingly interesting. The exp'eriments
with which the Professor illustrated his
remarks on "the airswe Meath°, " were
highly entertaining and satisfaction. To
show the intensity of the beat produced'
by a jet of dame composed Partly -of
oxygen and prittly of nitrogen, the
lecturer exposed to it a line sword blade,
which burned like timber, the particles
Of glowing Steel falling upon the stage in
a shower. ofbrilliant sparks. Mter this
experiment the audience were prepared
to believe.the Ws remark, that a slight
.change in the composition of our retmos-
There-wpuld -cause-our-ironr gams, to.
burp up and alter the complexion of 'the
hardware business generally. The
entire leeturewas-repletttwitli entertain-
ing instruction.

A NEW ii:AILROAD.—A. company is
about to be organized for the purpose of
constructing a railroad from, Dillstown,
York county, to the Cumberland Valley
'Railroad, in or near Mechanicsburg. It
is proposotoi.etend this road south-
ward to Petersburg, Adams count -Y. The
preliminary surveys, which have been
made, indica.to a favorable route with
easy gradients., The constructianofthis
roll will open up to market., au extenisve
mineraland agricultural district in
are found very large deposits ofmagnetic
iron ore, an article in great demand
at the present:time, by the proprietors
offurnaces in the surrounding counties.

The people along the proposed line of
roadarepoviiigeathestly in this matter,
and with proper exertions need not fail
in this enterprise. , It is understood that
a party interested, will furnish Sufficient
capital to this company, to complete its
road, after it has been bridged and
graded for•the superstructure.

Tins TWENTY-SECOND.—Washington's
Birthday passed (r very quietly in our
old borough ; no demonstration being
made, end, with trio exception of the
banks and public schools being closed,
nothing to indicate its being a legal holi-
day. A ball was given by a number of
young folks •in the Hall of the Ernpire
Hook and„.I,adder Company, which"
passed off "very pleasantly, and wee),
quite well attended.
'''"A hop also took place at the Barracke
the members of the' Permanent Troop
being the participants, together with
many invited guests ; it also was quite a
success. In our neighboring town of
Mechanicsburg, the_JVashingtoti Fire
Company held their annual -ball on this
day. A large number of invited Guests
were present;and a previous engagement
alone prevented our presence ; more
particularly, Its we Were info'fined, thata supper would be prepared by' " mine
host" Emtninger of the Merchants'hotel,
and having before ~partaken' of 'his
hospitable fare, We •:felt inclined to re-
peat. Eterythingghded along smoothly,'
and the light fantastic 'Was indulged iu
Until early in the moaning: • -

!p•--k -
Is anetbd column we publish the

names of',,Minietera and others, who
will be in 'attendance at the . Central
PennaylVania Conference„to be held in
Carli together with r • temporary;
"helms" during the 'continuance of the
Session. The Conference Will ainsemble
on WedneidaY, March at,A o'clock, a.
m., iii the First Methodist - Church, and
-be opened by. Ilev. Bishop -E. S., Janes,
of No* York.' Immediately after organi-'
zation, it is expected that'an addrods of
weleohm, in behalf Of our citizens, 'will
Uo delivered hY Hon. -JaMeti H. Grabare,,
L'.L:D., to' be responded to'by Rev.'
John' Gore, MD.,' and Bev.' Francis
Hodgson;

The hinirs of Meeting atitl adjourn
Mont f& the 'huainess'icesions,prohahly 'he 'Bl"a".' M., and 1.5m! ,The,
ufterneona and 'O'veninge to tie devoted
'to religious ' 'The,

&aiO Jo'nrnil andyPaiiqee.
Svyill contain' tinily ,repgrts of the' Pro-'
coedinge o(' the .Conference.' 'orgons
deairons of regnlarly, '
4610 aPpli:th Mr.' 'Midi
;West Main, Street: Thoitt.steis of the
twoMothodistchurchfui desire to express,.
hereWith,' the apPreaatitM of,thepublie''' to Our' (A170'11; ' the

sented to .aid in the . ontortainittent of.'thi3-7Cenfeience? ''And tkuse"that 'the'
'6l4tyitL4ll4p cnt.4. inittioutTie
tribute (iiMeh • id' 'pit,: 'of'"Aiii
Mastor'nOAUse,

• .^ •

Gray, J

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA'
CONFERENCE.

OF VIE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUNCIE.
ANNUAL. SESSION rare 1871 CON-
VENE A.T'.9 A. M., W.EDNEBDAY,,MARCIE
8, IN TILE V.insT. N. E. en-cmcrr, CAR-

k• LISLE, yENN'A.• •

"• .Directork 'of kinisteia'_'
_

Bishop.E. S. Janes, . -

Di. Dashiell, East Collage
• Official and Otlur ,Triaitors.. .

Secretary Missionary Sodiety, • '

'
Dr. Dashiell, East College.

Rev. C. C. McCabe, Sec. Ch. Extension
Society, R. Q. Woodward,.W. Main.
Rev. J. H. Vincent; D.D.; Sec. S. S.
Union. Dr. Dashiell, East College
„Representative of Book Concern,

Dr. Dashiell, East College.
Rev.• Wm. Butler, D.D., Sec. Am. &

For. Christian Union,
—Prof. Hillman, W. Louthor.

Rev, Brown, Missionary to India,
'll Rev. H. C. Pardo°, S. West.

Rev. J. H. C. Dosh, Sec. Balto. Conf. '
Prof. Hillman,.W. Louther.

Rev. J. S. Deals, D.D., Balto. Conf.
-- "Dr. Dashiell; E. College.

Rev. J. 11. Dashiell, Balt°. Conference,
Dr. Dashiell, E. College.

Rev. R. W. Black, Balto. Conference,
J. Miller, W. Pomfret.

'Rev. D. H. Carroll, Balto. Conference,
A. Pague, N. East street.Rev. M. F. B. Rice, Balto. Conference,

J. Barn, W. Louther.
Rev. G. A. Wolf, Philadelphia Conf.,

- A. Pague, N. East street.
NORTH HANOVER STREET. ,

Brown, J. F. B. Plank, no78
Creighton, S. Misses Egolph, no 7Chilcoat, E. 31.' A. G. Lechler, no 80

Colburn•'R. H. -. do do do
Curran, Prof. 11. W. A. Miles, no 32
Colburn, N. W. ' do _ do ' do.
Castleman, D. ' do do doCalderWood,.J. H. (Lay) , do do
'Clark, L. N. ''' . . .B. Plank, no 78
Clippmger, -W. A. J. W. Biniley
Drum, X L. F;Cornman, no 93
Docker, A. W. do . dO do
Dill, H. G. I. P. Hassler, uo 1
'Dill, W. H. do .dO , do
Foster, M. N. W. F. Sadler, no 7
-Kelly, R. F. , ILAinocn-ess-,ato-84-Langley, J. W. Misses Egolph, no 7
Lloyd, J. • J. Mcßride
*Mullin J. 11. Harkness, no 84*Monsen, A. IL, C. McLaughlin, no 88
Monroe, D. S., See. ofConf.

W. F. Sadler, no 7
Norcross, W.. 11. C. McLaughlin, no 88
Turner, J. C. J. W. Smiley

Bovril niorovEn STREET.

Antes, W. Franklin House
*Buckingham, N. S. W. iltair, no 144
Butler,' E. Mr. Brightbill, no 150
Brittain, A. M. •Bricker, no 110
Buckley, J: W. N. Hantch
Bell, J. F. J. Martin, no 31never,. F. E. ' W. Blair, no 144
Clarke, J. 11. S. ' N. Hautch
Comp, J. Maj. Line, no 77
Day, G. H. M. Bricker'no 110
Dunlap; G..W- National House
Evans, W. 3v. --J. Aiken, no 107
Edwards, J. W.. Hoffer, no 73
Gearhart, F. Mr. Brightbill, no 150
*Ganoe, W. V. S. Dickson, no 111
Greenlet'„ T. ' National House,
Hartman, A W. a Butler, No. 05
Harden, W. Hon. .T. H. Graham, no 10
Hodgson. Dr. F. do -do ' do
Hamlin, Dr. B. B. W. S. Woods
King,_ J. R. - National House
Leidy, G IV. B. Butler, no 05
Lynn, H. W. Hoffer, no 73McGanali, .1. H. Rev. Norcross
Mitchell, Dr. .T. W. S. Woods
Mendenhall, Hi S. J. Wallace, no 141
Moindless, J. A. do do . do
Ockorman, J. F. Dr. Stuart
Rhone, L. S. J. Dickson, no 111
Robbins '-IV. C. J. Martin, no 31
*Reese, W. W. . Franklin House
*Sears, S. AV: Rev- Norcrosi;
Torrence, I. LI. Dr. Stuart
Wilson, 11. - Maj. Line, no 77

=II
~/1:614 IL--M,-- - - ; - -- --Dr. Zeigler
Barnitz, A: M. W. Barnitz
*Benseoter, C. L. SheriffForeman
Cuddy, J: B. ' Dr. Zeigler
Ferguson, W. 0. ' 11. Saxton, no 15'
Kirby, E. W. do do
Moorehead, J._ W. Barnitz
Mallaliam R. J. Irwin; no 1
Memminger, W. M. . H. K. Puffer
Patton, lion. J. (Lay) 11. Saxton, no 15
Riddle, F. B. do do do
liothrock,-J. V. SheriffForeman
Ryan, W. M. D. H. K. Patter
Swartz, E. T. ' F. Gardner
Van Fossen, G. W. J. Irwin, no IWhitney, W. R. F. Gardner
I=

Ashcom, C. W. (Lay) It C. Woodward'
Bird, P. Prof. Barman, E. College
Wilson, It. E. 11. Givin, no 1
Barnhart, T. do do
Boynton J. (Lay) do do
Corns, J. do do
*Clarke, J. C. R. C. Woodivard
Cares, IL F. Prof. Staymant W. College
*Crosthwaite, A. C. J. P. ThompsonClarke, J. M. C. Weaver
Demoyer, J. A. J. Bottler, no 77
Dyson, F. . Mrs. Parker, no 71
Davis, Prof. J. F. J. P. Thompson
ETer,' P. F. .1. W. Eby

.Fortner, H. B. J. Allen
Guyer, A. W. E. A. Beatty
Guyer, C. (Lay) .,:. do do
Gere, Dr. .1. A. -.T. Mean
Hartman, D. J. Allen
Houghawout, J. W. Prof. Bowman,

• West College
Houck, W. A. A. Cathcart, no 113
*John,,,D. C. do
Nester, A. M. J. Bonier, up 77
Leckie, J. W. S. Eusminger
McCord, J. H. J. Rheem
McClure, T. 'F. . S. J. Shoop
Minnich, H. N. ' J. C. Thompson
McMurray,l., Dr. basilicll,

East College
*Polseove, J. B. H. S. Ritter
Stewart, J. D. (L. P. Dr, Dashiell,

• East College
, J. C Thompson

J. W. Eby
S. Eusminger

J. Rheem
It. S. Ritter
S. J. Shoop

R. C. Woodward
1)r. Dashiell,. E. College

J. C, Thompson
Prof. Bowman,

West College

Savigo, Goo. V.
*Singer, G. A.
Switzer, T. H.
Snyder, 'O. S.-(Lay)
Swallow, S. C.
Taylor, A. E.
Thrush, J.
Barnes, S.
*Wilson,*C. V.*Young, J. 115's

ll=
Bergstrasser, G. P. Spahr, uo 97
Dunmire, W. C: R. Young, no 91i
Peight, G. W. , P. Spahr, no 97
:Graham, C. J. Byer
.Warron, G. , . do
Wagner, ---, C. R. Young,' no 91i
I=

-Alccrs,--J---lb,-----W--L-Halleri-no-87-
Chenowith, G. D. Prof.;Hillman,
Omer, B. H. do . .do
Crbighton, A. J. w. Patton, no 33
'Donahue, J. .do do .., do.
Eby, W. . Mrs. Sawyer, no 93
Heck, L. G. . F. Aberlo, no 63
Miller, G. W. W. L. Haller, no 87
tbrobre, J. B. - F. Aborlo, no 63
Mouser, H. R. (Lay) J. W. Patton, no 33
Woodcook,• J. A. bliss McElhenny, no 65
Webber, J. W. (Lay) -J. W. Patton, no83
E=

*Hamlin, W.'S.' • —J. P.•Bixlar
*Lantz, J. M. J. C. Stookliollooltau, J. G. J. C. Stook
MoOlonkoyi D. Ti. J. P. Bixler

WEST POMFRET STREET.

Flernsliano, W. J. Miller
Craig, 3, F. Mrs. J. A. VanNoss
Dixon. J. A. Dr. J. R. Bixler, no 20
Forrest, J. • do do ' . do'

MEM
*Ganos,.lit. L. • do do
Homer, •W.,C. J. Masonhoimer
Spottswood, Dr. W. L. J. ,Spottswood
*Shaver, j. B. Aire, J. A. VauNoss
Scblosior, N. J. Miller, no 43
Wilson, •J. T. ' J. Atasonhohnor
I=

'Crone, L., S
Long, 3. P. '
*Comma', W. J
Shoemaker,
*Milt°, D.
Wolf. D.

J. R. Rgboi•t
A. Harder

J. R. Egbert
A. Harder

W. 111.1enowetltdo • 'do do
'bOt LEcl nTREET:

Ponqparicer,:q. , ,O.Sta-37100.
, do. . 40

• ' /10/qn, YEW pTAELIT. ,Oliandlor, L, L. J.Haider
Edvards, W. B. Prof. no 24
'Guy/Ir, 1140.. i „ do dd 'do'Hoovon,,A. 13, 5. Halbert.lions, J. A, - J. Harder

E=

'.'' , . SOUTH WEST STREET,
Akers; J. R. R. Parkinson
*Bowman, A. S.. - . B. Wetze
Bouse, G. W. do . i, do
Burnley, C. W. Rev, W. M. Prysinger
Chestom H. C. Mrs. M. Culver
'‘Cleps, T. 'O. ' T. Conlyn, no 7
Cleaver, J. W. Mrs. H. W. Coblerio 9
*Gibson, A. W.,- T. Conlyn, no 7
Group, A.-.V., ' Rev. W. M. Frysinger,
Moore, J. P. ' Mrs. A Moore
Stevens, B. F. Mrs. H. W. Coble na<9
Smith, M. L. - R. Parkinson

- NORTH PITT STREET.
Ruckingham 3 J. W. (Lay) C. Redding

no 72
Coleman, J. A. Misses Dobson, no 71
Keith, W. H. Capt. W. Porter, no 69
McKeo, W. A. Misses Dobson,' no 71
Stevens, W. 11. Capt. W. Porter no 09

13017T11 PITT STREET.
Allan, E. E. Mrs. E. Roller, no-25
Crosthwnite, M. P. Mrs. C Underwood,

no 14'Groveling S. A. E. A. Brady, uo 61
Ege, Prof. T. P. Dr. W. IL Cook, no 1
'Ego, 0. G. W. Cropp
Gwynn,W, Dr. W. H. Cook, no 1
*Gray, G. T. Mrs. 0 Underwood, no 14
Guss, J.A.B. Shark, no 69

__ .Hunter, J. ' G." W. CrOpp
Izer, G. W.E. A. Brady, no 61
King, B. P. - A. W. Walker, no 162
Olowine, J. W. Mrs. E. Keller,'no 26
Rhodes, L. B. R. E. A. Brady, no 61
Stine, J. A. W. W2ilker, no 152
Schriber, IV. A. B. Sherk, no 69
West, W. D. Leonard

*Wharton'R. H. E. A. Brady, no 61
Yocum, A. D. Mrs. C Underwood, no 14
*Yocum, E. H. do . do do

• SMITH BEDPORD STI3RET.*Bon, Prof. J. P. Mr. Bobb
NORTH EAST STRE:ET

E=1312 A. Pague, no
Those marked Mats *may Arrivo• in

town on Monday, the sixth, at 2.58 p. m.
A Chion PAPER.—The American

Lutheran, published at York, Penna., is
an ably edited sheet, working for the,
advaneement • of, and in the behalf of
Lutheranism. It is a nice sized paper,
printed in largo clear type, and judging
from-the-reading— mattor- itmontains, an
able champion in supporta the doctrines
and principles advocated by the Lutheran
church. We 'cheerfully recommend it to
all Lutherans, not only.io this commu-
nity, but throughout the county. .

PhwEncous.--The Glen Rock Item—-
late the News Item—came to hand last
week, considerably enlarged and pre-
senting other visible marks of improve-
ment. The Dm has been changed from
an octavo to a quarto, and the "make
up," presents a very neat and creditableappearance. These improvements speak
well for the success of this 'newspaper
undertaking in Glen -Rock, as thiS
journal is yet in the first year of its

•existence7—

Cnann'AOLE.—Many of our citizens
will, no doubt, reniernber ofhaving been
called upon by Officer Sanno.and Mr. A:

Sheafrer, esq., of this place; during
the present winter, and aid solicited in
behalf of the family or Mr. Leander
Comm.= in a destitute condition, resid-
ing on East Louther street. The gentle-
men succeeded in obtaining SG7, which
they immediately turned over to Ile fam-
ily ifi question, and thus gave them re-
lief in the "hour of need." They would
also take this method of returning the
thanks , ofthe family to those of oqr-citi -
zens who so generously contributed to
their most pressing wants.

cm
ICE.—March is here now, and but n

_few ,short months..intervene billycan us.and the hot weather of summer. One
of the- greatest necessities during the
summermonths is ice. We are glad to
know that enough has been laid np dur-
ing the present winter to fully meet the
demand of. our town. For some years
the scarcity of this article has been so
great that many families had to deny
themselves the use of it, on account of
its price. But happily this has been
done away with.

Among the dealers in the article who
have secured large quantities, is Mr.
David Rhoads, who has in store for the
delectation of our citizens during the
heated season, about 300 tons of supe-,
rior ice, whielt will be delivered to any
part of the town, in large or small quan-
tities to suit- purchasers. It is also the
nteation or Mr. Rhoads to have a large

ice box. at the store of Mi. Sites on. West
Pomfret street, near Pitt, for the con-
venience of those who may need it at
odd times, thus saving them the trouble
of going to the ice house.

timith,v. —To-day is Em berd ay,
and according to the Book of Common
Prayer of the Church of England, three
days are appointed four times in the
year, to ho observed as days of fasting
and abstinence ; these days. are the
Weduesgay, Friday and Saturday after
the first Sunday in Lent, after the feast
of Pentecost, after the fourteenth of
September, and after the thirteenth of
December. The term " emboring" has
been vsrrously derived from tlie creek,
and from the embers or ashes which, in
the earliest times, wore stro,y.ed over the
Load at Unica of fasting,'in token of hu-
mility and self-condemnatiou. Mr, Som-
nor says that Embering -days were
" times of old chosen and sot apart for
fasting prayer for Obteyniug_the
fruits of the earth, ansl•jo ivo thanks
for the same, whereas'at those times they
are either sowen, sprung up, coming in
in .thelir:ripeness, or gathered into the
barne, as also to obtain the grace of the
holy Ghost, when holy orders are given
and ministers made." It is to this latter
pprpose that the Church of England, in
the present, day, particularly devotes the
Emberdays, and a special prayer ap-
pointed for use at-those seasons.

- •

nr_o_indqbled to ',Connty__Su7
perkntendent Lindsey, for a copy of tlai
Pennsylvania Sclioollteport, f0r.,1871.

It contains the reports of 'the State
Superintendent and all the County Su-
Pcrintendente of the ,State, .and gives
much.valuable information on the sub-
ject ofcoidinon 'taboo's, . . .

The mimber ofschool districts in the
State, 2,002 ;--schools, ,14,212 ; directors,
13,100; superintendents, 79 ; teachers,
17,612; pupils, 828,891. Average sala-'

lies Of male teachers per month, $40,06 ;

female, 32,30 ; length of~school term,
0:00 ; cost per month for each pupil, 08
cents ; total cost for liildings,' tuition,
&c.;. $7,771,761.20; estimated value of
school property, .$10,837,183.00. The
increase in schoolS for the' past yearhas
been-276 ; pupils, 13,138.

Thn report of the State Superintend-
out is very' ull and interesting, and: is a.
documentwhich iliould• be iji the hands•
of 13vory one, and would wall repayperu-
sal. From'thereport _of' our County
Superintendent, we learn' that ten -now
school houses have been erected dining
the past.-year; the average number of
months taught' is' ,over six ; 69 public
examinationsworO, held: in various parts
of Um, county, The Superintendent
refers at length tO the Mtgreas that has

• been made, akpOints outwhat improve-
ments; are, needed;; among which are
longer '0661' 'terinS,' 'the eitablislinfentOf diStrict higheoltholiii&eabh township,
The `.establishment of o;'N.Ormal, Sollool in,
thei-kidunty,'Ao:' Altogether the 'report
'of .P,rofeesO.r yntlsoy is gratifying, dud
speaks well tor tliVootia7..

MOWED TO EXCESS.-Snowballing by
the school boys, to .the imminent
peril ofpedestrians. Police Nehero ;are.
you? Why don't you put a stop td.it ?

bltiebirde and robins paid us a
visit on Saturday_ last.' We gladly-wel-
come theso little songsters once again—-
but the,jr stay was of short -duration, as
We have notheard them since.

SPECIE PAYMENTS. —What, do our
eyes deceive us 7 We are the lucky pos-
sessor ofa new silver !Ivo cent piece; ob-
tained in change from Captain John S.
Low, the popular and enterprising huck-
ster. We think he has a few more left,
which he will gip away in change to per-
sons dealing with him. Give him a pill
,in the Franklin House Row. All kinds
of fresh fish a speciatty. •

I=l
TAKE WARNING, Boys.—While pass-

ing along Main street one dayfnetweek,
we noticed a lad, about ten years of ago,
narrowly escape arserious accident. The
boy attempted to get on the rear end of
a passing vehicle, and ' while "so doing
one of his legs became entangled in the
wheOl, and had the driver not immedia-
tely baltedlis team, at the_alarm given
by witnesses of the scene, young America
would, in all probability,. have been car-
ried 'to his home with a fractured limb.
Boys take warningfrom this very narrow
escape, and do not persist in jumping on
passing vehicles, to the great risk of
your limbs and even your lives.

[Comnkunieitted J
CEISTREvrm.E INSTITUTE.—On Thurs-

day evening last we bad the pleasure of
meeting the teachers of Penn township,irdnstitute assembled. Since :last De-
cember the teachers of Centreville and
vicinity, and a number of educational
and enterprising citizens-1 , e been con-
ducting an Institute ver. successfully,
eliciting considerable _i Wrest in their.7y
own communityand edu ational persons,
generally. Having an opportunity on
said evening to call and see for'ourselves,
390 availed ourselves of it, and came
away highly gratified with what we saw
and heard. The weather being rather
unfavorable, the programme ofthe even-.
ing was not followed on account of the
absence of some lecturers and debaters,
yet the spirit manifested by those present
foreshadowed hopeful' and encouraging
result for the enterprise. District lush-.
tutee are the means of doing much good, i
and it is deeply regretted that they are
not more numerous in our county, that
education might receive 'the aid and
stimulus they generally infuse. The ex-
ample of our friends in Penn deserves
emulation and is a revere rebuke to 1
other districts, more pretentious, who
hold no Institutes. It is the intention of
our Centreville friends to close their
meetings for the 'season, on the evening
of the thirtieth of March, with au enter-
tainment. •We hem tily wish them suc-
cess. Z.

REGIS7'EI? OF SALES
- Bills for the following sales havo besn
printed at Tore OFFICE :

On Friday, March 3, by David Reside,
iu South Middleton township, 3 Miles
west ofCarlisle, horses,,wagom;, farming
utensils, &c.

On Friday, March 3, by John Doher,
administrator otSainuel ',Wier, deceased,
in Penn township, one and...a half miles
south-of-Centreville, liorses; cows, young
cattle„houselluild and kitchen furniture,

On Friday, March 0, by 'Jesse Ruhl,
in Middlesex towiiship, mileS east of
Carlisle, horses, cows, young cattle ,

sheepi-shoatsi-Ae. - -
On Saturday, March 4, by J. Calvin

Coover, hi Penn township, miles
southwest of Centreville; arc, cows,
shoats, household and kitchen furniture,

Oirfaturday, Harsh 4, by W. H. De-
lancey, near Hepburn's Hill, in West-
pennsborough township, horses, cow,
household and kitch en-furniturc.

On Monday, March f, by George
Weitzel, in Westpennsborough town-
Ail:, 0 miles west of Cal lisle, horses,
cattle, fanning implements, &c.

On Tuesday, March 7, by John S.
Brindle, in Boekersvillo,' Penn town-
ship, cow, shoats, household furniture,
&.c.

On Tuesday, March 7, by John C
Roney, in Prankford township, ono mile
north of Plainfield, horse, 'rows, young
cattle, &c.

On Tuesday, March 7, by Charles W.
Sheaffer, at Mount holly Spriags, horses,
cows, buggies, wagons, harness, &e.

At the same time and place, 3 tracts of
land, within one-half mile of Mount
Holly, belonging to S,. N. Disco.

On Wednesday, March 8, by Mary J.
Sterrett, in Dickinson township, .two
miles east of the Stone Tavern, an„ex„-
tensive sale of personal property, con-
sisting of 20 horses and colts, cows,
sheep, farming implements, &c. •

On Thursday, March 9, by John Lock-
and, in Dickinson township, near
Barnitz's mill, horses, cows, fanning im-
plements, &e:

On eriday, March 10, by Andrew
Ralston, in Westpen.nsboro' township, 4
miles west of Carlisle, horses, 'cows,
young cattle, and household and kitchen
furniture.

On Saturday, March 11, by Joreinial
Givler, in Dickinson township, about 4
milmsouthwest ofCarlisle, horses, cows,
young cattle, Sm.

On Monday, March 'l3, by J. K.
Beidler and Levi Zeigler, assigneesof
H. Zeigler, a valuable oldie land° farm,
situated in Middlesex township, contain-
ing 143 acres and 143 perches, strict
Measure.

ON Mouday, March 13, by Jelin S.
Munro, assignee' of Thomas Lee, jr.,
and ofJfenry Lee, in Dickinson town-
slrip, 4 miles west of Carlisle, buses,
cows,_yout4.catile,-firming-impleiuents;
&c.

On Tuesday, 3fareh 14, by John Wert,
in Frankford tOwnship,iporses, caws,
young cattle, farming implements, &e.

ON Tuesday and Wednesday, March
14 and.l6, by.Lewis Faber, pioprietor of
the Cumberland' Vall4- lintel, :alit
High • street, Carlislo,, carpeting, bed-
stead\iistoves, washstands, tables; cane
seat eh, ire, and many other articles.

On Thursday, March' 16, by Jacab
Householder, hi Plaiifold,' boreO, cow,
buggy, farming implements, and house-
old and kitchen furniture
On Thursday, March 10, by Daniel,

Sellers, 'Spring township,' 2t
miles north of New Kingston, horses,
cows, combined reaper andmower,. housce.
hold and'kitehen furniture, &c.

'On Friday, March 'l7, hy. William
Ziegler, in Dickinsob township, ono mile
'forth ofthe Stone Tavern, hiirses,-young
cattle, lumber (to.

On Thursday, {March 23, b; Abner,
Miller, in Middlesex .toW4ship, 1 mho
northenstof Middlesex, extensive sale of
personal property,, horses, cores, ,young:
cattle, firming implements.

lc=
Apiouncemonte.

To tho,wealc, the worn,and the wea:r'y",
ie Editor of the Boston Recorder Rays,

"We can most unhesitatingly recom-
mood the Peruvian Syrup, a protected
solution ofthe protoxido of iroo, In all
the weak, the worn, and tlie.wea`4, hay-

ing richly experienced- its benefits, ', It
i)ossesses all the'qualitioa claimed' for it
britorM:oprietOr,:. , - • .

21.1.171

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE
All parsons in want of Douse Furnish-

lug ,Goods, by calling at the CentralDryGoods Store you will find a full lino of
Shootings, Pillow Case Muslim. 'Pick-
ings, Table Linens, Towels, Quilts,Coverlids, Blankets, and everything else.in the Dry Goods line, all selling at: the.very lowest possible market rates.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets, Oil Cloths
all widths, Rugs, Matts, &c., the hestselected of all kinds of Carpets in
town, -selling-under-therprice of any
other Carpet Stores in the county. 'Do
not fail to give us a call.

LEIDICH it MILLER

. GOOD NeWSThere is no use in people eating bad
bread when wind flour • can be had, and
the place to luiy it, is at J. L. litteloy's,
South Pitt street. Delivered- to any
part oftown, and can be returned if not
entirely satisfactory.

ATTEND to securing your coal for win
ter while prices are low sand quality good
ill at the yards of

A. H. BLAIR
--A LARGE addition lately made to the
stock of lumber, in the yardpf

A. H. BLAIR.

DR. W. D. HATA,
DREW. MARY L. MARL

Ofii ce and residence 87 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate. Consultation free. Drss. Hall
makes the treatment of 'female diseases
speciality.a ide7oom

JACOB LIVINOSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND 'LIQUORS,
NO. 27 Hortll. Hanover street,

- Offers the following good': : War-
ninted wire, unadulteinthe- and full
proof. Always as represented.

14euuine Imported French Cogane
Brandy, old age.

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy. lure
old gin. Pure old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
New England Rum, &c.

Pare white spirits for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices fut,eash. A_.
call solicited.

21anGin

JA('()B I.IVINGST-UN,
Wholuale and Retail Dealer hi runaccu,

tiN 171,F, CILIA ICS, PIPES, &C.
No. 27 North lionover street.
is to the trade the best, birands of

a large variety of (liming and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil..

W. E. GarretCseelebrated snuff. Real
genuine Imported Segars. Yai
Connecticutand Domestic Segal's.

A large assortment of everything be-.
lOnging to the businesk, and sold at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and inspetit my large assortment.
Every article warranted as represented.

9,tapnain

IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FAMILIES

Pure• and unadulteiated Wines' and
Liquor ~ snpplied at their resideoce,
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. Every article warranted as4ep..
resented or the-money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON
21apenu No. 27 N. Ilairover street

- -

DON'T READ THIS
without making up your mind to come
and see the assortment of notions and
fancy goods for sale by J. 11. Wolf, No.
IS North Hanover street. His stock
consists of a full line ortrimmings, laces,
zephyrs, worsted patterns, Ac. Also,
a tine assortment of ladies' and gents'
furnishing goods, and in fact, everything
embraced in the notion line, from a
needle to a counterpane.

LIMtI nuRNERs' coal constantly on hand.
Also a, full assortment of lumbor at the
lowest prices, at the yards of

At. 11. ISLAIn.
25au70.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TWENTY-FIVE. DOLLARS Offered

A chance to make money
Woo. Blair e9wi Hill ghe f^_soo to any our alit

mill ',not, thatu lotnit exidodon nr any other Rol:
dent lutdboppened It legitimate 11,0 obr COM
=I

Wu Invite the public to pot tho tool oil we sell to

all tho tests labl donna in thn too attlelot %Lot tin,.

appeirtol iu tho C.uuISLE UZI.. onpintl from tho

r [ruse read those articles l'arufu Ily, Crl tho
sell tLn I.est. oll.nly.

1Y1.1,111-111t A: SON
South End;

21,0t7 I. Carllsto, Pa.

Itonietiiimr hear Persons epenkleg about the
good luck of eettain men, who, they say, seem to
have everything their ono wayrund why carrnot wu
gut XOlllll of the same favorable Oreez.:S. We would
Just hero remark, that what they call good luck Is
~amply being attentive and agreeable to their cus-
tomers. We notice n great desire, on the part of
those who us 1.,11 to purn hase. good and cheap Dry
Goods, to drop into the hone store of DUKt:

BUDKDOLDEIt, and they.,consider it no trouble to
show thole goods, and point out the great bargains
they ors all ° to give,. arcroint of their entire stock
beitigmew and fresh. All wishing to exatirine
'sto,l: will Le heartily welcomed,' Come, e•oty ono
end sae fur 'poor:l,feet, anov7o

MERCHANTS WILL NOTICE •
thatas the war •Is about winding up, we &Fire to
close out our stock of Woolen Ooodd, such as Shirtr„
and Drawers, Ladles' and Gent's Woolen and Merino .
Glove., Sheep and DurklovetLand Ganntlota, La.
dies' Woolen and Merino Dose, Gent's Woolen and
Merino Half (lose, Woolen Scarfs, Knit Jackets,and
W. olon Goods generally at prLelow.cost, Merchants
will do well Id calling to, see us before purchasing
clu•whrrc.

COYLE BROTHER%
24 South Iluneyor ntreet,Carllele

WHIN HA ILIiiOPIVIEN,GUARDS, for Store
Fsonts...tryluius..krouLteiistradm..Mro .31L9P .,
Wax for sheep and poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wire Oath Sieves, Fenders, ?croons Tor teal, °tea
sand. kr., heavy Cribiped Cloth kir spark arrester.
Landscape Wire for I% Indowo be., Paper Makers
Wires. Ore amen tell Wire Work.. Every luforma-
by adtion pressing the mantlf/p tutors, M. WALKER
& PONS. No IINorth Sixth street Philadelphia.

EItILORS OV YODTII
Agentleman who puttered (or years flow ?fervent

nobility, Prumaturo Decoy, and all tho °note of
youthful tudiacrollon,-Will for tho rake of suffering.
humanity, tend froo toall who weed It:tho receipt
fur making the elmplo rotnedy by which ho was
cured. Haltomoc wlehingtoprofit by the advot the.
or'e ozporlonco can 4to by addroeslng, In ported
confidence, • 'JOHN 11. 00Dlitl;

N0..42 Codor St: Not, YOrk.
May 7•70.1. Y.

liEBE WISE, \

Miffs wisdom will benefit you: to not ' s'.ways
trolled by lour incredulity, hundreds here ..light
relief from the norrors of Dyspepsia through the
medium ofDEUUTIVS ANTI-DrerCrilaBrutteen HITTIne.
and found-It. :Why, should you ssuffer unin thinsltul 7
rabic' stereo Ide Ines cured many similar mates-why do-
you dosbrchileotherbelieve and are cured I Delay las
this matter is both dangerous and uuprofltshi„. Your
health, happinessnod bushnesa suffers, withinconstant.
neglect la frtiquethily full wed by edtrlous end mean
trolloble results .. DentiTtl'6 Birreas ,are equally
useful in the munerottsr .diflichhlthes “tio.dinfl /nal
gestion; as 1111.1000Nr05.5, Cx,,,NSIVATION, dc., whlfe for
FLUB and AGUE and otKer" dienr.ters pr cowling
from 1111AeldlikTA, it le 040'014 relltible peeleetilreattd
remedy hnnwn. ' gdss oo

. • S.
. "SAPS, SPSLIDY, AND SUSS "

' Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, iYlld'ellerrY, and Soar-
hound, Is manufactured by no entirely new promo,.
slid contains the host known smooth°.
Colds, Sore Throat, and all tuna
Pleasant to the, Undo, bufputeerfol I action •
Send-for a circular eontalnlaglhir Of :OA cm • used,
and the mannerof preparing Mtn, to

,Dll. .1. )1 ;I ItI;, •

Gamma' Agent •
, John F. Henry, 8 Conito P1.6. N.Y.

• Johnson, Holloway & Oovrdo'n, WA' Aid. ,t. t Phila._
Bold in Carlisle by •

Carom= & Woatblngton,
W. F. Horn, •l•

T.• N. "Frank, nod
J. 13..,lisserstlOk. 2lljitu 1 Om


